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Abstract: Heracleum sosnowskyi was brought on Romanian territory in 1975. This species
was acclimatized and then naturalised. Now this species covers a total area of 750 nr in

Prejmer locality on Braşov District. Though in the origin place the plant has a height of 1-1.5

m, individuals from Prejmer have bigger dimensions, of about 2-4 m. Agrochemical analysis
showed that in this area the soil has a neutral reaction and very- high soil productivity because

of the high nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium concentration. If we consider the favorable

climatic condition and the vicinity of some permanent springs which "irrigate" the plants, we

can say that Heracleum sosnowskyi found at Prejmer (550 m alt) very good conditions. This

can explain the unusual big dimensions reported by individual studies in year 2000.
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Introduction

Heracleum sosnowskyi was brought for the first time in Romania in 1975 after a

presidential visit in Poland, where this plant was presented as a fodder high productivity

species. This plant was studied for the first time in Romania by dr. doc. luliu Moga. He

studied the possibility to cultivate this plant at Institutul de Cercetări pentru Cereale şi
Plante Tehnice de la Fundulea, Jud. Călăraşi. The researches were finally stopped because

this plant had no agricultural value.

In 1980, the first author of this article brought seeds from Fundulea and sow them on

an arable field at Prejmer (Braşov District) on "întreprinderii Agricole de Stat" territory.

The seeds were sowed at a 150 m distance from the place where the plant is now to be

found. Between 1981-1985 plants had not more than 1.5-2 m high and there was no

tendency to extend. After 1990 the area on which the plants grown was tilled. No plants

were found after tilling. In August 2000 we had a big surprise finding this plant near a

spring, covering a total area of 750 m
2.

The individuals are distributed in two groups

separated by a railway, which are situated near Halta llieni towards Braşov. We observed a

tendency in extending of the surface held by plant, by seeds breading to 150 m distance. In

20 years this plant advanced almost 300 m from the sowing place. The plant adapted very

well to climatic, soil and humidity conditions and become naturalized. In specific

conditions of Fundulea, situated in Câmpia Română, the plant did not extend outside of

cultivated land, and finally disappeared. Specific conditions at Prejmer-Braşov near the

well known eutrophic marshes, having a mountainous climate, were favorable for maintain

breeding, and slow advance of this species in spontaneous flora.
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Material and methods

The plant was rediscovered at the end of vegetation season. We made all the

observations and measurements on dry stems and inflorescences, and leaves still green,

before of hoarfrost coming.

Biometrical measurements were performed in the field on 20 individuals taking into

account low, high and average size plants situated in the middle and at the borders of

vegetal association. For measurements we used measuring tape and sliding caliper. We

harvested plant samples (stems, umbels and leaves). These samples were compared in the

lab to the species description according URSS Flora.

In order to analyze soil chemistry we drew soil samples using soil sampler. Soil

samples were dropped at a 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm depth. Soil analysis were made at

"Laboratorul de Pedologie şi Agrochimie Braşov".

Climatic informations were obtained from Stupini - Ghimbav (Braşov)

Meteorological Station.

Results and discussions

More than 900 individuals of Heracleum sosnowskyi Manden. were found at

Prejmer, covering a total area of 750 m
2.

This plant has unusual large dimensions compared

with normal dimensions characteristic to this species, which were described in URSS Flora

(Schischkin 1951).

We present here the species description, according to typical individuals from Caucaz.

Rhisomatous perennial. Stem up to 1-1.5 m, glabrous below usually pubescent

above. The steams have 3-4 lateral ramifications.

Leaves alternate. Lamina large. Basal and inferior leaves are big, ternate or pinnate
with 2-3 pairs of segments. The two lateral pairs of segments are sessile (rarely the

lowermost shortly stipitate or the first segment has the short petiole and the second sessile).

Lateral segments are ovate almost circular, oblique disposed on rachis. Lateral segments are

divided into 3-5 broad ovate lobes. Terminal segment is divided into 3 lobes. Superior
leaves are smaller having 3 lobes. Leaf pubescent on inferior side, on superior side

glabrous. Petioles green with brown-red spots. Petiole and rachis with sparse setae on

veins. Bracts and bracteoles present, linear having triangular base.

The terminal umbel has large dimensions having hermaphrodite flowers. Lateral

secondary umbels, 4-7, are well developed, fertile, and smaller than central umbels and

having the steam longer than central umbel. Umbels have a big number of rays. Rays

pubescent. Tertiary lateral umbels, 2-3, smaller than secondary umbels, with fewer rays and

entirely male.

White flowers. Ovary pubescent. Calyx-teeth small, triangular, green. Outer petals
sometimes much larger then inner (radiate).

Fruit 10-12 mm x 6-8 mm, elliptical or obovate, with rare long hairs dorsally.

Mericarps joined by a commissure; each mericarp strongly compressed dorsally, with 5

longitudinal veins, separated by valleculae.

Fruit narrowly winged, dorsal ridges slender; vitae solitary in the furrows slender or

conspicuously swollen in their lower ends, shorter than the fruit. Wings and dorsal ridges

not denticulate. Styles 2-3 times longer than the stylopodium.

Distribution: Caucaz-Western Transcaucazia (Azeria), Eastern Transcaucazia,

described from Gruzia (Georgia).

In year 2000 we measured a large number of Heracleum sosnowskyi individuals.

The average results are presented in table I.
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Table 1

В
The main biometrical characteristics of Heracleum sosnowskyi individuals

atic condition of 2000 year from Prejmer-Braşov

In order to clarify the causes of this extraordinary growth we analysed soil

chemistry. The results of soil analysis are presented in table 11.

Table II Black soil from Prejmer - Braşov agrochemical characteristics

The high productivity of this soil is determined by neutral reaction and very high

nitrogen, phosphorous and potasium concentration (72 ppm P, 200 ppm X). If we are taking

into account the high aer temperatures of a long period in 2000 year (table III) and the

vecinity of some permanent springs we can say that Heracleum sosnowskyi found at

Prejmer (550 m altitude) has very good conditions for living. This can explain the unusual

big dimensions presented by individuals wich have grown here in year 2000.

Dimensions (cm)
Plant components Average Limits

Min. Max.

Stem

Stem hight (excluding terminal umbel)

Stem base diameter

215 125 310

7.3 4,2 11,5
Stem diameter below terminal umbel 3,2 2.1 4,7
Lateral ramifications

Ramifications length excludin umbels 94 60 140

Leave

Total length 128 90 185

Maximum width 56 42 68

Inflorescence

Length of umbel's pedunculus:

-central (terminal) 28 23 35

-lateral secondary 62 54 78

-lateral tertiary 34 23 42

Umbel diameter: -central 50 43 62

-secondary 27 20 32

-tertiary 10 8 14

Total hei 280 185 390

MU Dei >th (cm) Appreciation

0-15 15-30

Soil pH ind. 7.7 7,5 Neutral-alkalescent

Humus % 6,7

6,7

6,0 Very high

N index ind

147,0

544,0

6,0

114,0

Very good

Phosphorous, P-AL

Potasium, K-AL

ppm

222,0

Very good

Very good
Medium

ppm

% 2,4 2,2СаСОз
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Table IIIClimatic characteristics 1999-2000, Stupini-Braşov

Analysing this area invaded by Heracleum sosnovskyi, from phytosociological point

of view we drew the following plant species list: Heracleum sosnowskyi 4-5, Cirsium

oleraceum 1-2, Arctium lappa +, Arctium tomentosum +, Phragmites australis +,

Calystegia sepium+, Aegopodium podagraria +, Geranium pratense +, Equisetum arvense

+, Armoracia rusticana +, Stellaria media +, Agropyron repens +, Potentilla anserina +,

Conium maculatum +, Glechoma hederacea +, Mentha longifolia +, Symphytum officinale
+, Atriplex sp. + etc. There is an interesting fact: in the middle of vegetal association where

Heracleum sosnowskyi is well developed, other plant species do not appear, except a few

Cirsium oleraceum individuals. We consider this vegetal association stable and new for

Romanian flora. Thus we propose it as a new vegetal association named Cirsio (oleracei) -

Heraclietum ass. nov.

The dominant species - Heracleum sosnowskyi, eliminated almost all the other

species. Considering its continuing expansion, this species could represent a real danger for

zonal biodiversity as well as for a large area biodiversity.

Conclusions

Heracleum sosnowskyi was installed through cultivation and extended after 20 years

of naturalisation. This fact can give this plant the status of new species for the Romanian

Flora.

Species extension was favourised by abandonment of agricultural fields situated

near euthrophyc marshes from Prejmer. The species extended at 300 m distance from the

initial cultivation place.

Exceptional climatic conditions of year 2000, vicinity of permanent water source

and exceptional soil productivity determined the very big dimensions of the species in year

2000, comparing to plant description from Caucaz.

Mounth Air temperature ( C) Rainfall (mm)

(year) Average for 1999- Diference +,- Average for 1999- Diference +,-

59 years 2000 59 years 2000

X 8.2 8,9 +0.7 42.7 39,4 -3,3

XI 3,2 1.5 -1,7 32,9 16.6 -16,3

XII -1,5 -1,5 0 32,8 23,2 -9.6

I -4,0 -7.2 -3.2 30,8 38,8 +8,0

II -1,3 -2,0 -0.7 26,9 29,0 +2,1

III 2.4 2,3 -0.1 31.5 42,8 + 11.3

Avérai + 1,2 -3.3 -2,1 197.5 189,8 -7,7

IV 8.5 10.7 +2,2 53,1 30,7 -22,4

V 13.2 14,5

17,7

+ 1.3 82,6 25,9

27,8

-56,7

VI 16,3 + 1.4 107.7 -79,9

Vll 17.9 19,3 + 1.4 95.9 56.3 -39,6

VIII 17,3 19,4 +2.1 78.5 16,9 -61.6

IX 13,5 12,9 -0,6 54.7 127,2 +72,5

Л vera: 14.5 15,8 + 1.3 472,6 284,8 -187,8

Per annum 7.8 8.0 +0,2 670,1 474,6 -195,5

% 100 103 100 71
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Heracleum sosnowskyi is an invadant and dominant species who eliminates almost

completely other species. It forms a new vegetal association, Cirsio (oleracei) -

Heraclietum, which covers a total area of more than 700 m
2.

Because of invadatory an dominant characteristics of the plant, a complex study

regarding ecological and economical implications of species extension on large areas

appears as necessary. Eventually, some measures in order to stop this species extension or

measures for eradication will be necessary.
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HERACLEUM SOSNOVSKYI DE LA PREJMER-BRAŞOV

O NOUĂ SPECIE ADVENTIVĂ PENTRU FLORA ROMÂNIEI

Rezumat: Specia Heracleum sosnowskyi adusă pe teritoriul României în anul 1975 s-a

aclimatizat şi apoi naturalizat, ajungând să ocupe o suprafaţă de cea. 750m 2 în localitatea

Prejmer din jud. Braşov. Deşi în locul de origine planta atinge o înălţime de l-1,5m,

exemplarele de la Prejmer se caracterizează prin dimensiuni ieşite din comun atingând

înălţimi de 2-4m. Analizele agrochimice au arătat că solul din această zonă are o reacţie

neutră cu o fertilitate de excepţie dată de conţinutul foarte mare în azot, fosfor şi potasiu.

Dacă adăugăm şi condiţiile climatice favorabile şi proximitatea unor izvoare permanente

care "irigă" subteran plantele, putem aprecia că specia Heracleum sosnowskyi a întâlnit la

Prejmer (550 m alt) condiţii foarte bune de creştere şi dezvoltare care explică dimensiunile

ieşite din comun pe care indivizii analizaţi le-au prezentat în 2000.

Cuvinte cheie: Heracleum sosnowskyi, specie nouă, biométrie, analize

agrochimice.


